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Six Men flown Up in a Quarry Are
f Brought to Ogden on a Special Train

C

BURIAL
OF OIL

10N6
Final Tribute Paid to

Henry H Rogers at
Fair Haven Mass

Fairha Yen Mass May 22Fair
haven the birthplace of Henry H
Rogers today paid final tribute to tho
memory of the deceased financier
Proud of his success In the industrial
world grateful because of his bene-

factions to his native town and cher-

ishing
¬

him as a personal friend the
residents of the village united today
in giving expression to their respect
for him and their grief at his death
From 10 oclock in the forenoon until
3 oclock in the afternoon business-
was suspended Draplngs hang front
all the public building most of
Thich had been presented to Falrhav ¬

en by Mrv Rogers and throughout-
the town flags were at halfmast
Everywhere were there evfdences of
the sincere grief of the townspeople

The funeral party arrived here on
n special train from New York last
night and the body of the capitalist-
was

I

taken to Ills summer home at
Fort Phoenix This afternoon It was

I

c rrled to the Unitarian Memorial-
churcjj l

which was built by Mr Rog ¬

ers as a tribute to his mother In
this Gothic edifice the casket was
placed before the altar and was at-

tended
¬

by a guard icomposed of mem ¬

tiers of two Masonic lodges George
11 Tabor Lodge bf Falrhaven Jo
which Mr Rogers had presented a Ma-
sonic hall and star in the East
Lodge of New Bedford of which the
financier had been an active member
for more than forty years

During the forenoon a drenching
rain fell The half masted flags
clung stickily to their staffs and the
mourning draperies on the public
buildings hung In sodden folds

At 10 oclock the doors of the
church were thrown open and for an
hour there was a procession of school-
children passing by the casket From
11 a in until 1 p m the residents
of tho town were admitted and per-
mitted

I

to gaze upon the features of thetd
Tho church was closed to the pub

lie at 1 p m and from that tlmo on I

no one was admitted except upon pre-
sentation

I

of a ticket the distribution
of wbicli had been limited to mem-
ber

i

= of the Rogers family and per
ronul friends of the deceased

The funeral services which were
held Liter were private and were con-
ducted

¬

by Rev Robert D Collyor tho
venerable pastor Emeritus of tie
Church of the Messiah New York
Rev fri L Phalen pastor of tho
Memorial church assisted

Tho Interment was In the Rogers
family tomb at Riverside cemetery
where rest the bodies of Mr Rogers
nothor his fiat wife and his daugh-
ter

¬

MlIHcent The tomb is a replica
of a classic Greek temple and Is sit ¬

anted on a knOll overlooking the Acu
chncl river

Butte May 22 During tho nincral
I ceremonies of the late Henry H Rog-

ers
I at Falrhuvon Mass today all
work closed on the properties of the
Amalgamated Copper company In
Montana

UNCLE BILLY GRAY
SUICIDES WHEN 99

Dearborn Mich May 22Uncle-
Billy Gray 99 years old and the pat-
riarch of this section decided yester
lay that there was nothing left to
live for and so drank a quantity oC
parts green from the effects of which

r he died late last night
After mixing the poison in a tin

dipper at his well and drinking Ittho
aged man calmly laid down to die
His wife discovered him however and
called a physician who vainly endeav-
ored

¬

I to save Uncle Billys life
Uncle Billys widow is past SO

years of age-

CORNELIUS
I

SHEA STABS
WOMAN NUMEROUS TIMES

i

D
New York May 22Alice Walsh

i the young woman formerly of Chi-
cago who was stabbed 21 times last
night in a quarrel with Cornelius P
Shea former president of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Teamsters
probably will recover from her
wounds She was under treatment in
St Vincents hospital today and the
physicians there said they had little
doubt she would survive Shea was
arrested In the apartment In West
Thirteenth street where the quarrel
took place-

PHYSICIAN

UE THEORIZES O-

NRECURRENT

BAD DAYS

SAYS THE BAD DAY
RECURS REGULARLY

Asserts That It Is Every Twentythird-
or Twentyeighth Day or

Their Multiples

Chicago May 22A special cable
to the RecordHerald says that Lon ¬

don is much interested In the theories-
of Dr Herman Swobada a prominent
physician of Vienna on recurrent-

bad days
Dr Swobada says that men suffer

one of these bad days without hav ¬

ing committed any excess of any kln L
A bad day comes to a man without
any appreciable external cause Ho
may suffer from headache palpitation
of the heart Indigestion nervous ex-

citability
¬

or lassitude
Strangely enough the bad day re-

curs
¬

regularly every twentythird or
twentyeighth day 01 If not then at
multiples of either on every forty
sixth or sixtyninth or every fifty
sixth or seventyfourth day

Dr Swobada applies this theory to
mental phenomena too thus he sas
a mans grief for a relatives death IK

deeply felt for twentjthreo days j

then begins to grow less Nearly ev-

ery natural death occurs on one ot
these critical days says Dr Swoboda
when the machinery of the human
body is In bad working order
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THE LINE UP
Salt Lake Ogden
Hanson C lumley
Price P Hummel-
Margctls IB 1 Greonwell

j Castor 2B McConnel
Moore SS WeBSler
A Gunn 3P Hausen
T Gunn IlF r Ramshuw-
Murrey CF v

Gimlln
McMay RF 7T Taylor

This will bo one of the many good games between these two
teams this season and will be played at the Fair Grounds at 315
p in Sunday

r

CREW OF WORK TRAIN AMONG THE VICTIMS

Conductor Bert Jenkins and Brakeman W D Tribe
Were Present When the Explosion Occurred J

and Suffered Severe Injuries

I MEN AND ROCKS WERE BLOWN HIGH IN THE AIR

Slow Discharge of One of a Battery of Holes Loaded With Dynamite
Caused the Accident = Men Had Gone Back to the Quarry After

the First Shots Were Fired and Received the Full Force-

of the Delayed Hole Crowd Gather at
Depot to See the Wounded

Six men were blown up in a quarry-

at Promontory Point thirty miles west-

of Ogden on the OgdenLucln cutoff
at 710 this morning when one of a
series of blasts slow in exploding
caught two trainmen and four quarry-
men who had gone Into the quarry to
investigate the results of the dis ¬

charge of the battery of holes loaded
with dynamite

Among the most seriously injured
arc Conductor Bert Jenkins and
Brakeman VD Tribe who were In
charge of one of the six work trains
pulling heavy material from the quar¬

ry for riprapping the cutoff across
Great Salt Lake

Within a few minutes after the ac-
cident a S train was made up
and the Injured were brought to Jg

j

den arriving at 9 oclock From the
train all except one were conveyed to
the Ogden General hospital

Several shots were set off In tho
quarry shortly after 730 this morning
but one of those put in missed fire
While several of the work train crew

LUMBER
HAS ITS-

JNNINfi

Long Threatened Fight-
on Schedule Is Begun-

in Senate

Washington May 22 After a long
waiting the lumber schedule was to-

day given its Inning in the senate
When the luinber paragraph was
reached Mr McCumber presented his
amendment providing for free lumber
instead of 2 per thousand as In the
DIngley law and 51 as provided by the
house bill Tuo action precipitated
the long threatened fight and it wits
evident from the beginning that tho
ground would bo stubbornly contest

led By agreement reached yesterday
there was no vote today

Mr McCumbor led the debate Ho-
t declared the lumber industry needed-
no protection There was he said no

I

danger that any of the American hum ¬

her mills will be clqsed because of the
foreign competition The increasing
demand for these forest products tend
to keep up the prices

Mr Horah opposed Mr McCumbers-
view that a1 tariff on lumbor would
tend to deplete tho forests It is In
cledlbleho said that the human
Taco is going lo perish rather than
plant trees

Mr McCumbor Insisted that the in-

dustry had reached its highest point
Din tho United States and urged that
free lumber would partly supply tie
American market with a product that

I could not bo supplied from American
forests without exhausting thorn

Senator Blklns defended the lumber
interest and accused the senator from
North Dakota of being a spotted pro ¬

tectionist favoring protection pro-
ducts of his own state but not on

I those of other states
Exchanging views with Mr McGinn

ber on tho need for protecting every-
thing

¬

I
produced in this country and oc-

casionally
¬

appealing to Mr Aldrlch
Mr Elkins was Interrupted by the sen-
ator

¬

I from Rhode Island vho asked
apparently Jestingly with whom ho
wanted to make a trade

I would rather made it with you
said Mr Elklna laughingly and
speaking directly the Rhode Island

I senator which contrary to senator-
ial

¬

etiquette-
I want todirpct the attention in-

terposed Mr Bailey to the fact that
I the principles of protection merely
I consist of bargaining
I Mr Elkins contended that there
could be no protection liiwspots and

+

I

and lahorors were Investigating the
reason the sbi tv that did not go off
with the others the delayed charge
exploded hurling tho men and de-

bris
¬

In oven direction Huge pieces
of rock were tossed in the air

Several of the men near the shot
were seriously injured but no one
was killed

Conductor Jenkins of the Work train
was badly cut In the face and Is be-
lieved

¬

to be Injured Internally
W D Tribe a brakeman employed-

on the work trait had his right arm
broken and his baek seriously injured

Erick Bogrcen a laborer Wad one
of his legs broken Two workmen em ¬

ployed at the quarry named Made
gan and Erickson and a water boy
named Stajonovlch were also cut and
burned and sustained injuries of a-

more or less serious character-
It is not bellQyedjmy of the injured

will die but Jenkins Tribe and Bo
green arc thought to be in pretty bad
condition as a result of broken limbs

The Injured men were placed on a
special train and brought to Ogden
where all but Conductor Jenkins were

declared he was from the south a sec-
tion

¬

which could not afford to hash its
products placed on the free list j He
contended tha there was np danger of
the timber supply of tho country be-
coming

¬

exhausted but argued that the
lumber industry would suffer disas-
ter should lumber from Canada conic l

into the United States free of duty
Saying ho would be satisfied with-

a protective tariff of 20 per cent Mr
Elkins declared that the farmers of
the northwest had received an In-

crease of 20 per cent over present
rates on their products

That lumber Is only a small per-
centage of material which enters in
the construction of a house was a con-

tention made by Mr Elkins who gave
au instance of a building costing l

564 of which only 827 was for him
berX

Mr Scott supplemented the remarks
of his colleague by an earnest appeal
for a higher duty on lumber and the
restoration of the house rates on briar-
wood and briar root which were plac-
ed

¬

on the free list In tho senate bill

INTEND TO BUILD

A TEMPLE IN

CHICAGO i

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF LAT ¬

TERDAY SAINTS ACTIVE

Has Secured Title to Plot of Ground
and Will Begin to Build Edifice

This Summer

Chicago May 22The Mormons
are going to build a temple in Chi ¬

l
cagoTho ReOrganized Church of Jesus
Christ of LatterDay Saints as the
church IB officially named has been

I nctlvc in the city for some time and
the leaders of the sect have gathered
quite a body of believers about them

j The presiding bishop and the trus-
tees

¬

of the church have taken title to-

a plot of ground on Homan avenue
near Fifteenth street It is the inten-
tion

¬ I

of the church to erect the build-
Ing this summer

j This particular branch of the Mor-
mon church has Its headquarters In-

i

I

Lamoni Iowa and claims to be the
only true and orthodox Mormon
church iu the world

I

JOHNSON SPENDS 4800 IN
TWO DAYS FOR TWOARTICLES-

i Philadelphia May 22Jack John-
son lies proven thut lie IK a spender as
well as a fighter Ho iccolved 5000-
as his sharo of the bout with OBrien
Wednesday night and in two days has-
let 1800 of It go for two purchases

I Yesterday Johnson was attracted by
i

a special speed roadster and before
the salesman knew what had happen-
ed

¬ I

he was in possession of 3000 and
Johnson was speeding down the j

street He Drl purchased a big dia-

mond
¬

for 1800

sent to the Ogdcn General hospital for
I treatment The latter at iris own re ¬

quest was taken to his home
Rumors of the explosion had pre-

ceded
¬

the arrival of the special from
Promontory Point and when the hit-

ter
¬

arrived at the Ogden depot a large
crowd tail gathered to watch the in-

jured
¬

men being carried into tho bar
gage room

The injured were covered with
blood dust and dirt and presented a
gruesome sighL

This is the second or third explo-
sion

¬

in stone quarries adjacent to the
cutoff during the last two years and

missed shots have been tho cause
of the trouble in nearly every in-

stance
¬

Five years ago thirty odd persons
including a woman and several chil ¬

dren were blown up on the cutoff
near Lakeside a short distance west
of Promontory Point hut thaL accident
was an explosion of two carloads of
powder In a train

Au eXiimlnatlon this afternoon dis-

closed that Bert Jonklns has live ribs
broken and is Internally injured

VOWED TO

RUINl-

lIM
Wife Attributes Morses

Downfall to Persons
High in PowerN-

ew York May 22Mrs Clemen ¬

tine Morse wife of Charles W Morse
the former banker asserted an In-

terview
¬

today that long ago persons
high in potter vowed that they would
ruin her husband and that they have
kept their vow against justice and
truth

Mrs Morse declared that govern-
ment

¬

officials had boasted also that
they would cause Mr MOIKCS down-
fall

¬

hut Mr Morse said that she did
not then believe the courts could bo
used as a party to the plans of her
husbands enemies

How niiiny people know that my
husband has paid every dollar owed to
every depositor In the Bank of North
America she asked adding Of an
indebtedness of 7000000 more than

5000000 has been paid and if Mr
Morse had his liberty he would not
owe a penny today It is incredible-
to me that a court can be used to
destroy a mans property and his fam-
ily

¬

made to suffer
Mrs Morse said silo had sold her

Joxyelry glfidly to pay the claims
against her husband and one claim
against her which was absolute black
mall but which was paid to avoid no-

toriety
¬

Practically all of the furnish-
ings

¬

ot tho handsome home at 728
Fifth avenue Mrs Morse said had
been sold for the benefit of the cred-
itors

¬

and tho house was about to be
sold over her head

When I leave 1 will have no Monte
I dont know whore I shall go she
added

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKET

OPENING PRICES OF STOCKS
CARRIED HIGHER ON DEMAND

New York May 22 Opening prices-
of stocks were carried Sracfjonally
higher on a light demand There were
only a few exceptions to tho advance
anti those among the less important
stocks Western Union rose 34 Kan ¬

sas City Southern 58 and United
States Steel 12

Quiet strength prevailed during the
rr

f

first hour There was no demand of
consequence for any of the leaders but
prices rose until a number of import-
ant gains were established St Paul
Minneapolis Sault Ste Marie Nor
folk Western Southern Railway pre-
ferred Toledo SU LoulH Western
American Smelting SlossShefflold
Steel United States Rubber and Dis-

tillers
¬

Securities wore lifted 1 to 1 14
The market closed active and buoy-

ant
¬

Announcement of the purchase
of 30000000 of Armour Cos bonds
was accepted as evidence of the sus-
tained

¬

investment demand of capital
and of the abundance of money sup ¬

plies Prices advanced on large deal-
ings

¬

tho Coppers and Southern Rail ¬

way being prominent Anaconda and
Amalgamated Copper rose 1 BS South-
ern

¬

Railway 1 38 American Malting
preferred 1 14 Southern Railway pre-
ferred

¬

Pennsylvania Atlantic Coast-
Lines Chicago Great Western prefer
red A St Louis San Francisco
second preferred Peoria Eastern
and Tennessee Copper 1

Long Island shot upt 12 points
nnd Reading second preferred 2 31

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amelgamated Copper 34 11
American Car and Foundry 55
American Locomotive 57 oS
American Smelting 93 38
American Smelting pfd 309 31
American Sugar Relining 131i 12
Anaconda Mining Co 51

Atchison Railway 110
Atchison Railway pfd 101 34
HaUlmorc and Ohio 114 7S I

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 7S
Canadian Pacific ISO 18
Chicago Northwestern 1S2 115

Chicago Mil and St Paul 151 1S
Chesapeake and Ohio 78 78
Colorado Fuel and Iron 41 14
Colorado and Southern G5

Delaware and Hudson 106
Denver and Rio Grande 49 14
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 87
Erie Railway 34
Great Northern pfd 146 78
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 73
Illinois Central 147
New York Central 131 >

Reading Railway 157 7S
Rock Island Co 32 12-

RocltIsanfLCopf1706S
Pacific 123 11

Southern Railway 32 vUnion Pacific 189 11
United States Steel GO 18 J
United States Steel pfd 120
Wabash Railway 20 1S
Western Union 76 12
Standard Oil company 670

Chicago Close
Chicago May 22Close Wheat

May 132 1S July 117 3Sal2Sept 1091S Dec 107 18
Corn May 73 July 69 3S Sept

67 Ma38 Dec 58 18
Oats May 61 12 July 54 18 Sept

45 t1 Dec 46
Pork May 18 27 12 July 1S

37 12 Sept 1842 12 r
Lard May 1065 July 1067 12

Sept 1080 Oct 1082 12
Ribs May 1010 July 1010alO

12 12 Sept 1017 12 Oct 1015
Rye Cash88 May S5aS7
Barley Cash 73 l2a76
Timothy Sept 100
Clover May 9970

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City May 22CattleRc

ceipts 100 market fjteady native
steers 52Ga700 native cobs and
heifers 300a640 stackers and
feeders 400a580 bulls 360a525
calves 400a650 western steers 5

j25a673 western cows 32Ca550-
I Receipts 3000 market weak-
to 5 cents lower Bulk of sales 675

Ja725 heavy 715a732 12 pack-
ers and butchers 690a7 30 light

6GOa710 pigs 550aL 70
I SheepReceipts 600 market steady
Muttons 175a610 lambs 550aS

j s0 wethers and yearlings 475a7
I GO ewes 31OOaUQO

Chicago Livestock
Chicago May 22 Cattle Receipts

estimate at 200 market steady
beeves nOa72D Texas steers 175-
a635 western steers l7oaGOO
stockers and feeders 3HOa5t30 cows
and heifers 250aG40 calves 5UOa
700

Hogs Receipts estimated at 9000
market 5c lower light i8Ua72r
mixed fi95a742 12 heavy 7 Ulla7
15 rough 700a72u good to choice
heavy 720a74 5 pigs 5J Ua675
bulk of sales 715a735

Sheep Receipts estimated at 2000
market steady native 3yualf26
western Ola6W yearlings B10a
726 lambs native bOUab25 west¬

ern GOOa900 I
Sugar and Coffee

New York May 22Sugar raw
Firm fair refining U45 centrifugal
96 test 93 MolasHos sugar 320

Rollnod steady crushed 5 65
powdered 505 granulated 495

COFFER Quiet No7 Rio 7 78aS
No 4 Santos S 7 SaO

I
Metal Market

New York May 22LcnrJ dull 4-

30n440 copper quiet 13 lSaHS sil-
ver 52 12

Wool
St Louis May 22Wool strong

territory and western mediums 25a
30 fine mediums 22a27 line 16a22

NEGRO WOMAN FRIGHTENED-
TO DEATH BY A LIGHT

Forocho La May 21AdoUc Haw-
kins

¬

a negro woman was frightened-
to death tonight bv a powerful search ¬

light of the battleship Mississippi on

its way up the river lo Natchez
Its dc judgment light ehe

screamed and fell dead

ADMITS I
HIS OWN I-
6Ull4TI

Biggers Also Implicates
Others in Protection-

of BootteggersT
I

Shawnee Okla May 22 Confenn
Ing his own guilt and Implicating
others In a chargo of grafting In tho
protection of bootleggers and joint
keepers Virgil Blggors recently sus-
pended

¬

as county attorney of this
county testified hero yesterday in a
bribery case in which William Maben-
a district judge Is defendant

BIggcrs declared that Jndgo Mab
en himself and others met tho boot-
leggers

¬

In conference agreed upon
terms and later accepted money
brought to them by County Commi-
ssioner

¬

Robert Hager Bigger said that
certain sums had been delivered to
Hager In an envelope by Oat John ¬

son and L B Howell jolntists
Johnson then took the stand and

reiterated tho story of tho conference
and the passage of money

Maben and Biggers were indicted
several weeks ago following charges
by the Rev Mr Bulgln an evangel-
ist

¬

who charged county officials with
accepting bribes from bootleggers-
and gamblers of Shawnee

Mr Bulgin charged that In the last
year 125000 bad been paid for pro ¬te-

ctionLANDIS

OPEN TO-

ENTRY
I

Taft Provides for Big
Drawings in Tree

States
V

t r

Washington May 22 President
Taft today issued a proclamation pro-
viding for opening up for settlement
and entry of about 440000 acres of
land In the FlathVad Mont 200000-
in the Coeur dAlene Idaho and be-

tween
¬

60000 and 100000 In the Spo-

kane
¬

Wash reservations
Registration which will commence

on July 15 and close August 5 must
be executed and sworn to at either
Kalispcll or Missoula MonL for the
Flathend land at Spokane for tho
Spokane land and at Coeur dAleno-
for the lands in the Coeur dAlene res-

ervation
¬

Applications for registra-
tion

¬

must ibo dollvered through tho
mails only to the superintendent ot
the opening at Coeur dAlone which
will be the point of drawing for all
three reservations rho drawing will
begin ajt 10 oclock August 9 and will
continue until completed The tlmo
for making entries has been flxot as
April 10 1910 for all reservations iu
order to enable the successful appli-
cants

¬

to make personal investigation-
of the lands which will be subject to
entry

Regulations regarding tho opening
or the lands will be available about
June 1

TWO UNHAPPY WIVES
SEEKING SEPARATIONS-

Salt Lake May 22Two unhappy
wives appealed to tho third district
court Friday for a return to single
bliss

Clara E Orsol says that John Orcel
Is idle dissolute and intemperate to
such a degree that aho has boon
thrown upon her own efforts and tho
charity of friends Jfor her existence
Three times within tho last four years
sho has been left absolute penniless
she says and because of Orecls In ¬

temperance and idleness she IB now
without any homo One montli be-

fore

¬

their second and last childVChoa
ter G weeks old was born Orsol left
her penniless anti has fallen utterly-
to provide anything for her support
since Mrs Orsel asserts

I With the divorce Mrs Orsol do

maids the custody of the children
tho other of whom Paul Is 2 yearn
old costs suit money and temporary
and permanent alimony The mar-

riage took place July 20 1001
Alleging nonsupport Lillian J Kun

kel demands a divorce from Edward
W Kunkol the custody of the four
children Lillian 13 years old Wal
lace 10 Madeline S anti Vyrlf 2

suit money arid reasonable alImony
The couple was married hero Janu-
ary Oj 1895 r


